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1. INTERPRETATION  
1.1  In this Bylaw, unless inconsistent with the context, or where otherwise expressly provided:  

Dog Exercise Area means an area within a public place that is specified by ordinary Council 

resolution to be a dog exercise area where dogs may be exercised off the lead.  

Dog Prohibition Area has the meaning set out in clause 8.2 of this Bylaw.  

Household Unit means a building or group of buildings, or part of a building or group of buildings, 

used principally for residential purposes and occupied exclusively as the home or residence of one 

household.  

Land means a separately owned or occupied portion of land.  

Reserve means any open space, plantation, park, garden or ground set apart for public recreation or 

enjoyment which is under the management and control of the Council and includes all land 

administered by the Council under the Reserves Act 1977.  

Sports Surface includes any Council land used for sporting activities, whether permanently or 

temporarily marked, including athletic fields, playing fields, playing courts and other constructions 

provided for sporting purposes.  

  

1.2  The expressions “Dog Control Officer”, “Dog Ranger”, “Owner”, “Public Place”, “Working Dog”, “Guide  

Dog” “Companion Dog” and “Hearing Ear Dog” have the same meaning as in section 2 of the Dog 

Control Act 1996.   

2. LIMITATION ON NUMBER OF DOGS PERMITTED ON 

LAND OR PREMISES  
2.1  No person shall keep more than two dogs over the age of three months on any premises unless they 

have a licence from the Council under clause 3.  

  

3. LICENSING OF ADDITIONAL DOGS  
3.1  The owner of a dog, or the owner or occupier of the land or premises, desiring to obtain a licence for 

an additional dog or dogs shall make written application to the Council for a licence in the form set out 

in Schedule One to this part of the bylaw and shall provide with their application any information the 

Council requires.  

3.2  The Council when considering an application under clause 3.1 shall have regard to:  

a. the adequacy of the premises for the keeping of the additional dog or dogs specified in the 

application;  

b. the likely effect which the keeping of the additional dog or dogs would have upon the surrounding 

neighbourhood;  

c. the likelihood of the dog or dogs becoming a nuisance; and  

d. any other relevant matter including the fact that the additional dog or dogs have previously been 

kept in another local authority area.  

3.3 Any licence issued under clause 3.1 may be subject to any reasonable terms, conditions and 

restrictions consistent with this part of the bylaw that the Council determines. Every licence shall be in 

form set out in Schedule Two to this part of the bylaw and, subject to clause 4.1, shall remain in force 

from the date of issue until the 30th of June in the following year.  

3.4 For every licence the applicants shall pay to the Council, before the issue of the licence, the fee, or a 

proportionate part of the fee in the case of a licence issued for a period of less than a year, as the 

Council may by resolution determine. The fee for the licence shall be payable in addition to the 

registration fees payable under the Dog Control Act 1996.  
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4. REVOCATION OF LICENCE  
4.1  If at any time while a licence is in force in accordance with clause 3 of this part of the bylaw:  

a. The Council is satisfied that the keeping of the additional dog or dogs has caused or materially 

contributed to a nuisance or the likelihood of injury to health; or  

b. The Council is satisfied that the keeping of the additional dog or dogs has caused an unduly 

detrimental effect upon the surrounding neighbourhood; or  

c. There has been a failure to comply with all or any of the terms conditions and restrictions of the 

licence; then the Council may revoke the licence.  

  

5. LIMITATION ON NUMBERS NOT TO APPLY IN 

CERTAIN AREAS  
5.1  Nothing in clauses 2 to 4 of this Bylaw shall apply:  

a. To premises within any rural areas under an operative or proposed District Plan prepared by the 

Council.  

b. To premises lawfully used exclusively or principally as a veterinary clinic including an office used by 

a veterinary surgeon in the course of their business.  

c. To premises lawfully used exclusively or principally for carrying on the business of boarding dogs.  

  

6. GENERAL CONTROLS IN PUBLIC PLACES  
6.1  Except as provided in clauses 7 and 9 of this Bylaw:  

a. No dog shall be permitted in a public place; and  

b. No person being the owner of a dog shall take the dog into or permit the dog to enter or remain in a 

public place;  

i. unless the dog is kept under continuous control by; an effectual leash or chain held by a person 

and securely attached to a collar on the dog; or being contained in a vehicle or cage.  

6.2  If a dog defecates in a public place or on land or premises other than that occupied by the owner, the 

owner or other person having control of that dog shall immediately remove the faeces.  

  

7. DOG EXERCISE AREAS  
7.1  Notwithstanding anything contained in clause 6 of this Bylaw, a person may exercise that dog off the 

lead in any designated Dog Exercise Area as outlined in Schedule Three to this part of the bylaw.  

  

7.2  The owner shall ensure that the dog is kept under constant supervision and control while being 

exercised in a Dog Exercise Area.  

  

7A RESOLUTION TO SPECIFY DOG EXERCISE AREAS  
7A.1 The Council may, by resolution, specify Dog Exercise Areas where dogs may be exercised off the 

lead.  

  

7A.2 The Council may amend or revoke a resolution made under clause 7A.1 at any time.  

  
7A.3 Before making a resolution under clause 7A.1, the Council must take into account:  
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a. The need to minimise danger, distress and nuisance to the community generally.  

b. The need to avoid the inherent danger in allowing dogs to have uncontrolled access to public 

places that are frequented by children, whether or not the children are accompanied by adults.  

c. The importance of enabling, to the extent that is practicable, the public (including families) to use 

streets and public amenities without fear of attack or intimidation by dogs.  

d. The exercise and recreational needs of dogs and their owners.  

e. Impact on wildlife areas.  

f. Whether it is necessary to consult with the public to gauge community views on a proposed dog 

exercise area.  

g. Any other information considered by the Council to be relevant.  

  

8. PROHIBITED AREAS  
8.1  No dog shall be permitted in a dog prohibition area and no owner may cause or permit any dog that 

he or she owns to enter or remain in a dog prohibition area.  

  

8.2  For the purposes of clause 8.1, the following are dog prohibition areas as outlined in Schedule Three 

to this part of the bylaw:-  

a. Any premises used as a public library;  

b. Any children’s playground within the District;  

c. Any swimming pool owned or controlled by the Council;  

d. Any land used as a kindergarten or playcentre;  

e. Any marked sports surface;  

f. Any area that forms part of a park or reserve where a special event that is organised and in respect 

of which the Council has publicly notified the time, date and duration of the closure.  

g. Any other area within a public place that is specified by ordinary Council resolution to be an area 

that dogs are prohibited to enter upon or remain in.  

  

8A RESOLUTION TO SPECIFY DOG PROHIBITION 

AREAS  
8A.1 The Council may, by resolution, specify dog prohibition areas where dogs are prohibited to enter upon 

or remain in.  

  

8A.2 A resolution made under clause 8A.1 may specify that dogs are prohibited from the area either 

generally or only in relation to specified times and days or events.  

  

8A.3 The Council may amend or revoke a resolution made under clause 8A.1 at any time.  

  
8A.4 Before making a resolution under clause 8A.1, the Council must take into account:  

a. The need to minimise danger, distress and nuisance to the community generally.  

b. The need to avoid the inherent danger in allowing dogs to have uncontrolled access to public 

places that are frequented by children, whether or not the children are accompanied by adults.  

c. The importance of enabling, to the extent that is practicable, the public (including families) to use 

streets and public amenities without fear of attack or intimidation by dogs.  
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d. The exercise and recreational needs of dogs and their owners.  

e. Impact on wildlife areas.  

f. Whether it is necessary to consult with the public to gauge community views on a proposed dog 

prohibition area.  

g. Any other information considered by the Council to be relevant.  

  

9. EXEMPTION FOR CERTAIN WORKING DOGS  
9.1  Nothing in clauses 8 or 11 of this Bylaw shall apply to a working dog which is a guide dog, a hearing 

ear dog, a companion dog or to a working dog which is being used by the Police or a security guard in 

the course of their functions and duties.  

  

9.2 Clause 6.1 shall not apply to the types of dogs referred to in 9.1 or to a working dog being lawfully 

used to move stock.   

10. OWNER DEEMED TO HAVE PERMITTED DOG TO BE 

IN A PUBLIC PLACE  
10.1 The owner of a dog found in any place in breach of clauses 6, 8, or 11 of this Bylaw shall, unless the 

contrary is proved, be deemed to have permitted the dog to enter or remain in that place.  

11. CONFINEMENT OF DOGS AT NIGHT  
11.1 The owner of any dog shall, during the night keep the dog:  

a. tied up by a leash or chain which is securely attached to a collar on the dog; or  

b. confined in an enclosed yard so that the dog cannot escape; or  

c. confined in a kennel, shed or other building so that the dog cannot escape.  

  

12. IMPOUNDING OF DOGS  
12.1 Where a dog is found at large in breach of any provision of this Bylaw it may be impounded.  

  

13. STANDARDS FOR KEEPING OF DOGS  
13.1 The occupier of any premises on which a dog is kept shall take all steps reasonably necessary to:  

a. Ensure the dog receives proper care and attention and is supplied with proper and sufficient food, 

water and shelter;  

b. Prevent the keeping of the dog becoming a nuisance to any person or injuring, endangering or 

causing distress to any person.  

  

14. NOTICE TO UPGRADE STANDARDS  
14.1 If the Council considers that clause 13 is breached, the Council may (but shall not be obliged to) serve 

a notice on the occupier to take action to ensure the conditions under which the dog is kept are 

improved so that clause 13 is not breached. The notice may specify all or any of the following actions 

to be taken and (except in the case of ongoing actions) taken within a reasonable time specified in the 

notice:  

a. Reduce the number of dogs kept notwithstanding the existence of a licence under clause 3.  

b. Construct, alter or reconstruct kennels or other places where dogs are kept.  

c. Keep dogs confined or restrained in specified ways, specified areas and for specified times.  
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d. Clean kennels and other places where dogs are kept.  

e. Take any other action necessary to properly house any dogs or to reduce or eliminate the nuisance 

caused by the dogs.  

14.2 The Council shall only specify actions under clause 14.1 which are reasonable having regard to the 

inadequacy of housing, or the nature of the nuisance. In specifying any action under clause 14.1 the 

Council shall have regard to:  

a. The need for adequate shelter and space.  

b. The need for a reasonably clean and healthy living area.  

c. The proximity of other dwellings.  

d. The separation of kennels or other places dogs are kept from boundaries.  

e. The use of materials which are easily cleaned in kennels and other places dogs are kept.  

f. The construction of the flooring or ground treatment of a kennel or other place where dogs are 

kept, whether it is graded and whether it is drained to a sewer drain.  

g. The need for cleaning of kennels or other places where dogs are kept.  

  
14.3 The Council may at any time cancel any notice given under clause 14.1 by notice to the occupier if it 

believes the notice has not been complied with and will not be complied with.  

  

14.4 So long as a notice under this section has been issued and has not been cancelled in accordance 

with clause 14.3 the Council shall not prosecute the occupier for a breach of clause 14 before the date 

stated on the notice as the date by which the actions (except ongoing actions) are to be carried out.   
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SCHEDULE ONE  
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SCHEDULE TWO  
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SCHEDULE THREE  

DOG PROHIBITION AREAS AND DOG EXERCISE 

AREAS  

Introduction  

The following areas were adopted by Council at its meeting on 15 December 2015 as either Dog 

Prohibition Areas, or Dog Exercise Areas. On 28 May 2024 Council, by resolution, made 

amendments within the Bylaw to include additional dog prohibition areas in the Eastern Bays. 

The file containing tables with descriptions relevant to each corresponding map that is indicative of 

the areas can be viewed here. 

  

1. DOG PROHIBITION AREAS  

 

1.1 Eastbourne   

a. Beaches in Eastbourne where there are signs prohibiting dogs between 

9.00am and 8.00pm during daylight saving time each year. These include 

picnic and leisure areas of Point Howard, Lowry Bay, York Bay, Mahina Bay, 

Days Bay, Rona Bay and Robinson Bay. 
46  

b. That piece of land vested in Council at Marine Drive, Days Bay, being Lots 5, 6 

and 7 Deposited Plan 1694, and being all of the land contained in Certificate of  

Title 498/171 (Wellington Registry), more commonly known as the Days Bay 

Pumping Station Site and the Proposed Local Purpose Reserve (Wildlife 

Management).  

45  

c. That piece of Pencarrow Road south of Pencarrow Head where there are 

signs prohibiting dogs.  No map 

d. That area from Burdans Gate on Pencarrow Road south to Pencarrow 

Head effective during lambing time on an annual basis from 1 August 

to 31 October.  No map 

e. Sorrento Bay – Dogs prohibited at all times from the areas where there 

are signs: the foreshore and beach area of Sorrento Bay; from the 

southern end of the rocky outcrop and running to the northern end of 

the oystercatcher managed works zone. 

56 

f. Whiorau Reserve – Dogs prohibited at all times from the bird 

protection area as indicated by the signs. 
57 

g. CL Bishop Park – Dogs prohibited at all times from the areas where 

there are signs: the foreshore and beach area of Rona Bay abutting 

Bishop Park bird protection area; and from the bird protection area. 

 

58 

h. HW Shortt Recreation Ground – dogs to be prohibited at all times from 

the bird protection areas as indicated by the signs. 
34 

1.2 Petone   

a. Petone Beach between Hikoikoi Reserve and the Petone Wharf between 

the hours of 9.00am and 8.00pm during the period in which daylight saving 

time applies.  42  

https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/d5662af05212d315404595f40e69760f70ad
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/a8ed3c0f515151d940688f6594da3fc36d7f
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/92bd3dd323790204297b41363dea4f4e313
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/72bf69d2515207884a9b903c545c044dd38d
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/d3ceda6c241dfd64cbeae2010ffc9707c03
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/36f5fbf351662d614fc38fc4958259d449a4
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/a92c13ec52683aa446168248ad621d04f8b6
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/68a942615169223a4918ab4af616d6119956
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/0a0d9e2152088b5747fdb3399fe84c00096c
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/e96b66a75153c1c84b4ab7de34abdee60805
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/b9760a9732953aa4c2191fa2942f4b2a54b
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b. 
Percy Scenic Reserve.  43  

c. 
Eastern section of McEwan Park  20A  

d. 
Memorial Park  10A  

1.3 Wainuiomata   

a. The entire road reserve of Queen Street, and the footpath and berm on the road 

frontages of the commercial properties on Wainuiomata Road and Fitzherbert 

Road adjacent to Queen Street.  47  

b. The footpaths and berms on the road frontages of the commercial properties on 

Norfolk Street and Ruthven Road.  49, 50  

c. That piece of Pencarrow Road south of Pencarrow Head where there are signs 

prohibiting dogs.  No map 

1.4 Lower Hutt   

a. 
Mitchell Park.  52  

b. Avalon Park  

Three-quarters of Avalon Park from the tree line to the north of the children’s 

bicycle track through to the Park’s southern boundary be specified as a dog 

prohibition area. However a dog on a leash is permitted to walk along the pathway 

as designated on Map 53 and coloured as a broken yellow line. Dogs are also 

permitted on leash at the northern end of the Park as designated in Map 53.  

53  

1.5 Rimutaka Forest Park and Catchpool Valley   

a. 
Picnic areas adjacent to the Catchpool Valley Road upstream of the vehicle ford.  No map 

b. 
The camping areas adjacent to Catchpool Stream.  No map 

c. 
Landcare Research Station, formerly DSIR Field Station, Orongorongo Valley.  No map 

1.6 Turakirae Head Scenic Reserve  No map 

1.7 Stokes Valley  
  

a. 
Speldhurst Park  1A  

b. 
Fraser Park  3  

1.8 Belmont  
 

a. 
Belmont Recreation Reserve southern end  6A  

  

https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/cc3c03b85154243647b098eb5a59635f6859
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/fb1f06f33145cc94c8ea0e5d72c0c56e131
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/ee14a3fc5186d105431aa0031d550f6c57ad
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/d4f37b302812e02465d80d46717b0fd4684
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/a4dddc1151562a8147dd9deb2d0bd4a52a73
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/ee879a6930298064db3a600388181e9ba95
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/f5c1a23551579d474d2783fefe8e3130d6c2
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/2e2bc3ce278cfa84edba002d5e0de9a9d3b
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/e3f2abf8515832a149a394f9c6ca0e5f693e
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/98f34b8d296e9d640a194d5918d5d1718e9
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/00f3c9d3209c0644311872b83193ba827d8
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/48616195515955f442509ae710be9c88ce49
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/00f3c9d3209c0644311872b83193ba827d8
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/c997f7b751608dc14b2390a4c2c40e74b56c
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/4a7dfb422699d224baf811cfdd217af62ce
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/4706f14d5162bc864d3ba6c9c0b24e2a9b1e
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/fbe324b8177945847eeb6b75228b3a50b61
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/8fab62c451633a1b4c04a22cd14cf0e83ae4
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/8d6e0dde265753f4f9584b9bb4e2f8739b5
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/13fe85d65164f4504a84807135ca1d3e368e
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/1c2c97a33010218423fb58aac2dff0d2219
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/5206f5b9516561e34121826777409c6368c2
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/c5104916201d3db4033a5db954415aa484f
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 2.3  Belmont  
  

Area  Entrances  
  

Belmont Recreation Reserve  Owen Street to Belmont Domain  6  

Redvers Drive Reserve  Redvers Drive  55  

 2.4  Naenae    

Area  Entrances   

Naenae Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Seddon Street Naenae 

Road  

Gibson Street  

Rimu Street  

8  

 2.5  Waiwhetu    

Area  Entrances   

Te Whiti Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Whites Line East, Riverside Drive  9  

Trafalgar Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Trafalgar Street, Brook Street  10  

 2.6  Petone  
  

 2. DOG EXERCISE AREAS  
  

 2.1  Stokes Valley  
  

  
Area  

  
Entrances   

Delaney Park (excluding sports surfaces)  
George Street,  

Stokes Valley Road  
1  

Kamahi Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Stokes Valley Road  

2  

 2.2  Kelson  
  

Area  Entrances   

Kelson Reserve (excluding sports surface)  Kelso Grove  

7  

https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/051d97d15173c9dd4df4bd3cfe7af4a2d80a
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/9b8820ba277e48248f591e62a0f50424ebe
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/30f36a2b5174038243eba50e27b09fa9799b
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/0c38ad67344f6144ce8865c750b3b9224cc
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/433ec70e5175e6d043a79caee56d2aae671d
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/da963584173c9e24596a0ba3ff0b3d1a156
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/928f269b517641f24035a218b49b7b357f29
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/ac524253294de7b420e87b7bc4151f2bb07
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/ca7f4f6751779173488aa72c54c0bb2d2987
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/8f6c2e6e30786374932a47304825839ded6
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/ce34653a51702d9c40d4b758c4de17d0b72f
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/c05781c32860910479dba075bfde265c9fd
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/aa9b32b651713d714ae4ac574dc2cc1a96a7
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/1e0f4b3730845ec48c1aa5342f52513ee4b
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/7cfbf3b451728eba4901804b7ff46fe099ff
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/7cfbf3b451728eba4901804b7ff46fe099ff
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Area  Entrances  
  

Portion of Te Mome Stream east side from  

Bracken Street along rear of Wilford School to 

Petone Central Croquet Club right of way.  

Bracken Street  

Petone Central Croquet Club right of 

way.  

10B  

Sladden Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Bracken Street  11  

Ava Park  Wakefield Street  18  

Petone Recreation Ground (excluding children’s 

playground and sports surface)  

Buick Street  
19  

North Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Roxburgh Street  21  

Frank Cameron Park (excluding sports 

surfaces)  

London Road  
22  

Petone Beach Area (west of Petone Wharf)  The Esplanade  17  

Petone Beach East  Marine Parade  20  

2.7 Hutt Central    

Area  Entrances   

Hutt Recreation Ground (excluding sports 

surfaces)  

Myrtle Street, Woburn Road, Bellevue  

Road  
12  

 2.8  Moera    

Area  Entrances   

Bell Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Bell Road, Douglas Street, Riverside  

Drive South  
14  

York Park (excluding sports surfaces)  York Street, Elizabeth Street  13  
  

  

2.11 Hutt River banks  
  

Area  Entrances  
  

Eastern Bank from entrance of Stokes Valley 

south to White Line West  Eastern Hutt Road, High Street, Taita  

Drive, Harcourt Werry Drive, River  

Bank car park, Market Grove, St  

Albans Grove, Whites Line West  

5  

https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/43e5144551785b6b4e70a21a910f3046b956
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/43e5144551785b6b4e70a21a910f3046b956
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/3336cfd8517949d64e5ca74d3df22cf7553d
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/bafee236213767f4c5085dbb528b686246a
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/abeb602251807d074da8821dd1f220154e94
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/51acd9cc291338c4bc4830dc7567cc02a3b
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/6f9a05795181dab24ed788e1e9f2700be5f1
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/2be51b6a215d7b14ffd801f06c9115f449e
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/83acad92518207cc47bd8701f01c088e1d95
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/c46dd8682140750463997f0bca2fe9ae245
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/09f025e951837141467987996fb0ad276db7
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/53ff8bde3398613472894ab57a846a048e3
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/5ae959a15184c1954f41b4b5a28d20b7ae54
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/125e413c254fe4543159de75e112a8e36c5
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/4fb56ca35185a2c944d3a2cea80035c7e002
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/d012325e262d75e4d2782417cd53fdb360a
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/dd5d439e518756e545768af1230e5138b950
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/2f71dbe327929cf41e88b1d644a7517bca8
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/1ab519685188bba74541bd3a751360d40e29
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/aa63fec2231011a41cdbe7de5b34656acd3
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/88a8d05f5189c523445f9f8abe9048783c96
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/24bdf83c236ad6e40198375c3d16be9882c
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/bac9af32519093b64389985fccc7bc8ac31a
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/90a4c114299b5414d8dac8ba1e873067030
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Hutt Riverbank  From Reynolds Bach Drive to 

Port Road but when using the 

sealed pathway on top of the 

riverbank all dogs must be on a 

leash.  

5  

Western bank from Manor Park Road to 

Benmore Crescent extension.  
Benmore Crescent, Western Hutt 

Road, Manor Park Road.  40  

Kennedy Good Bridge south to Firth’s Industrial 

Plant  

Kennedy Good Bridge, Melling Bridge  
15  

Firth’s Industrial Park south to Ava Park  Melling Bridge, Ava Park  16  

2.12 Wainuiomata    

Area  Entrances  
 

Leonard Wood Park (excluding sports surfaces)  Wood Street/Willow Grove/  

Parenga Street  
23  

Wainuiomata River Bank  Main Road/Poole Crescent  24  

Hine Road Reserve  Hine Road  25  

Black Creek (West) Banks  Nelson Crescent  

Moohan Street  
26  

 

Pencarrow Hall Reserve  Tipperary Grove  27  

Drainage Reserve between Norfolk Street and 

Nelson Street.  

Norfolk Street  

Nelson Street  
28  

Drainage Reserve between Mohaka Street and  

Momona Street  

Parkway  

Manutuke Street  
29  

Karaka Park (excluding children’s play area)  Karaka Street  30  

Drainage Reserve between Wainuiomata Road 

and Fraser Street  

Fraser Street  

Wainuiomata Road  
31  

Burden Avenue Riverbank Reserve  Faulke Avenue  

Main Road  
32  

Richard Prouse Park  Hine Road  33  

https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/bac9af32519093b64389985fccc7bc8ac31a
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/90a4c114299b5414d8dac8ba1e873067030
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/4c1f472c51918f2d4c7fbc06d799f9bac6ca
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/4c0bc5f3331a5ef42c39facfdb0b45d7ecb
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/f9b3ad855192e3fb4ea79f479bd3d45f6c7d
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/c31200ed1946a3b484b9c4aae1be39df75b
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/18325ecf51933c6142e09459c6df4034099d
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/c80670383363bde48908973142d6a4a47e3
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/834cbcd75194211f47118c4551e10527a675
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/3e1ebc87239bdab4617a9aabe3f8b9c94af
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/a80e175b5195a94345bd825a9afe24c744a3
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/feee123125257784b138c9d3ded073384f5
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/bb60f88b5196d0da421597b669d8ded1df3d
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/304a05d42884d2a4e0296376230ad551320
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/c7885e1f51976a864f3b9f4f1406de71c296
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/7dc0583028739594ff0ad59588c4fd245a8
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/8cd86702519827a7410cad5650f94c434eb8
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/5be5519c28250cd41709b0ae946775d8049
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/cb38088f52004afd401389f7b0b683ee4b33
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/1952c0c5181a0d24b84aa5d0481aa8ba24f
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/c5cd1fb7520107cb4eaeb5b3d8ec3e84de02
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/8e272541324a26344f5823cada338035369
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/b861160052020e174cc2a9628ecb1467f151
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/c8496ef218700a540f48fbdce315ad9ec27
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/10baf24f5203fab94caf8edcfb58084d5591
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/98d9479d2385560426abc74a6ff72974122
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/3b2fe1095204288546fca27a0c2e311cbf29
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/0930029f271c3fe45fc8cf9d68b11551e8e
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/747376f152050c8747fab49cdce04f2c5bce
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/e42dcd9e176be354da682bc1a25bdb7cf6e
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Wood Street Reserve  Wood Street  36  

Rotary Park  Main Road, Gibbs Crescent  37  

2.13 Eastbourne  

Area  Entrances    

Muritai Beach, 200 metres south of the Rona 

Bay Wharf (Rata Street) to Miro Street. This 

excludes the bird protection area that runs 

parallel to HW Shortt Recreation Ground. 

Rata Street to Miro Street.  

34  

 

 3. EASTBOURNE DOG EXERCISE AND DOG PROHIBITION AREAS  

3.1 Eastbourne  

The area in Days Bay on the beach north of the 

wharf is – 

i) A Dog Exercise Area between 7.00pm 

and 10.00am from 1 December to 31 

March every year; 

ii) A Dog Exercise Area at all times 

from 1 

April to 30 November; and 

iii) A Dog Prohibition Area 

between 

10.00am and 7.00pm from 1 December 

to 31 March every year. 

Area to the north of the Days Bay  

Wharf  

54  

  

https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/5861850b5206816d446898baa6b5d5945fcf
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/2c38803525681e74a4e8905eb1b821ed1fb
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/d2a3796552070d2048c08ce11c4807d09419
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/3ccc7c252073f9a43bdbbe4f3a370491a67
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/0a0d9e2152088b5747fdb3399fe84c00096c
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/676ab49a346949043d3854550a65b919e89
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/587890ba7b2542ef8532867346c3a343/_extcomms/3e9571335209787548ab9b9388f8f6df1f74
https://hccpublicdocs.azurewebsites.net/api/download/a7b9dd2404d44704a7c7b81934bd4338/_CM9-WE/e3594ae53372cfb4c618d591d64bf8046c3
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COMMENTARY  
The following comments do not form part of the Dog Control Bylaw. They are provided 
to alert readers to relevant law and information that relate to the Bylaw.  

Fenced Dog Exercise Area Guidelines  

The Council at its meeting on 15 December 2015 approved guidelines to assist with the 

consideration of any proposed Fenced Dog Exercise Areas.  

Before making a resolution concerning a proposed Fenced Dog Exercise Area, the Council 

must take into account the following criteria:  

i. Whether it is necessary to consult with the public to gauge community views on a 

proposed Fenced Dog Exercise Area.  

ii. Adequate provision of the following core infrastructure:  

1. Perimeter fencing  

2. Entry gates/doggy airlock (two gates per entry)  

3. Service (maintenance) gates  

4. Pathways (internal and external)  

5. Ground surfaces (e.g. grass, mulch, gravel, sand, concrete)  

6. Landscaping (e.g. vegetation, screen planting, mounding) iii. Essential 

amenities:  

1. Drinking water fountains (including plumbing and drainage)  

2. Bins and bag dispensers  

3. Signs (e.g. directional and park rules) iv. Optional amenities  

1. Shelter  

2. Seating  

3. Site lighting  

4. Facilities (e.g. toilets)  

5. Notice Board  

6. Dog equipment  


